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COUNCL REJECTS CEMETERY

J

!; Torrance Wage-Earners 
Take Home $345 Million

The take-home oay of Torrance 
wase-eaim-rs totaled more tlian 
$345 million last year ranking th-j 
city 13th in income of all California 
cities. This figure is a new re''o>''! 
high and $25 million more than 
the year before It moved the city 
up from 15th place in income.

The Torrance Chamber o[ Com 
mcrce analysis of ccpyrighter fig 
ures contained in the Sales Man 
agement Magazine Survey of Buy 
ing Power of 1965. reveals that the 
Net Effective Buying Income the 
amount left after all deduction* 
have been taken from pay enve 
lopes was $345,439.000.

The survey also indicates tlut 
the population of Torrance at the 
end of 1965 was 132.600 witli 
36,400 householJs. Divided by these 
population figures, the income 
averaged $2.605 per capita and 
S9.4PO per household. The latter 
figure compares, with a household 
incDme figure of $9,097 in 1964.

Of particular interest is tre fa-t 
that in the nation Torrance ranked 
113th in population and 118th ii 
Net Effective Buying Income, b';t 
attained 98th position in retail 
sales.

A survey device known as the 
Sains Activity Index, which relates 
the ictail sales percentage to th- 
city population percentage, usin? 
100 as the base figure, shows that 
Torrance draws heavily tro:n su    
rounding communities. The Tor- 
ranci figure last year was 150.

A similar index, but relating t,i

to purchasing power of the com- 
munily as compared to the nation 
as a whole, is called the Qualitv 
Index. A city having an index 
markedly higher than thst of the 
nation (again represented by th'i 
base figure 100) or higher than th.-1 
cities in the same s'eogrophiciil 
area, is considered the place wheu' 
sales efforts are likely to produ' e 
the best results. The quality figuro 
for Torrance was 120 last ytar.

"The continued commercial and 
industrial growth in tiiis commun 
ity ju&tnies our faith in the future 
of Torrance as the leading tradir.. 1, 
city of southwest Los Angeles 
County," said President Don H. 
Hyde of the Chamber of Com 
merce.

'Last year's record sales bears 
nut our belief in this city's succes- 
And we can be further entourage'; 
by the big leap to a Net Kffectiv:1 
Buying Income of over $345 mil 
lion and retail sales of over S287 
million an increase of $27 million 
over 1964." he added.

Sales of general mert.-hardi:.o in 
1965 came to almost $112 million 
as compared with $98 million in 
the previous year. Apparel sales 
were up to $9.9 million from the 
1961 amount of $9.5 million. Furni 
ture and household appliances 
climbed to $9 million from $83 
million a year earlier. Food sales 
were up to $69 million from la:;t 
year s $63 8 million. Automotive 
sale? hit $29.5 million.

Council Names Committee 

To Study Sartori Cleanup
A three-man committee of 

the City Council was named 
last night to work with resi 
dents of Sartori Avenue in an 
effort to clean up right-of-
way along the street. 

Mayor Albert Isen
Councilman Ken Miller and 
H. Ted Olson will serve on 
the committee, which was 
formed after residents of the 
area presented a petition to

More than BO persons who 
live on Sartori Avenue be 
tween Dominguez Street and 
Torrance Boulevard signed 
the petition.

Donald Rimac, 712 Sartori
and Ave., told councilmen that

persons who live along the
street are concerned about Herald
the effect on property values 
and living standards which 
the present appearance of the

the council asking tor help in | street has. Rimac said there 
cleaning up the street. _ jhad been^ no regular mainten

MIKE^AUTHIER WINS 
TOP CARRIER HONORS

ancr of the street lor manv

New High 
School in
Citv Seen</

Plans to establish a separ 
ate continuation high school 
in Torrance. shelved last sum 
mer after the state granted 
local school districts a one- 
year delay in meeting re 
quirements for such a school, 

jwere-reactivated Monday by 
|the Board of Educalion. 
I The school, designed pri- 
jinarily for students who may 
;be potential drop-outs or 
| those who must work and are 
unable to attend regular 
classes, will serve about 150 
students.

Most of those students cur 
rently enrolled in special eve 

ining classes which are con 
;ducted at Torrance High 
School, according to Dr 

! .J. H. Hull, superintendent of 
'schools.

MONDAY'S action may in 
crease state aid to the contin 
uation education program by 
as much as $35,000 annually 
Dr. Hull said. The board is 
asking the state to designate 
the current program as a 
"necessary small high school" 

I  ! and thus qualify it for the ad 
ditional state funds.

Trustees voted last summer 
to establish a separate con 
tinuation high school, but re- 

; voked the action when the 
state ruled local districts 
would not have to establish 
the small high school until 
the 1967-68 school year. ]

Dr. Hull told trustees he; 
was "very unhappy" with the' 
present continuation school! 
and said many of the proh.| 
lems which students and in-j 
structors face could be "han 
dled better during the day"

"1 think we ought to go

KKNNKDV ItlvMI.MiiKKED ... Sol Burnii (left) and N'lekolas O. Dralc present 
wreaths at Ihe downtown Torrance mcnoiial to President John H. Kennedy on the 
third anniversary of his slaving yesterday. The memorial at Sartori and Cabrillo In a 
small city park which has been named Kennedy Square was donated by Mrs. Cclla 
Pon$, widow of a former Torrance manufacturer.

Il'ress-Hernln fhoto by Mike Eggert)

Hi mac said some prelimi 
nary work had been started 
in the street after city offi 
cials were warned of the suit- 
uation through a picture 
vhich appeared in the Press-

A similar clean-uo project
was completed along Tor-

(See SARTORI on A-2)

ahead." Dr said, "and
do a good job." He told the 
board he intends to recom 
mend that the district pro 
ceed with the const) uction of| 
a separate school "as soon as 
possible."

NO SITE for the school ha.
been selected, although a por-

(See BOARD on A-2)

Twelve - year - nld M i k i 
Gauthier today was namci 
I'rcss-llerald "Carrier of tho 
Month" for October after just 
a month on the job, according 
to Darrcll Westcott, Press 
Herald circulation manager

He is the son of Mr. anil 
Mrs. John (iauthicr of MOTi 
Sharynne Lane. He is in tho 
seventh grade at Seaside Ele 
mentary School

"Mike has the drive, the 
ambition, and the personality 
to make a top profit out of 
his Junior Dealer entri prise," 
Westcott said. "His growing 
list of subscribers proves he 
has what it takes for suc 
cess."

Young Gauthier is a model 
train buff and spends much 
of his spare time putting to 
gether cars for his model 
trains. He also enjoys tropical 
fish and currently is making 
Christmas wreaths which he 
plans to sell.

Plans for Skills 
Center Outlined
Plans for a regional occu-l "The center would be an high schools and could ac-

pational skills center to serve 
lix or seven school districts 
in the Southwest area were 
discussed this week before train them

of i

extension of the high school 'count for an enrollment of 
program for high school jun-io.OUO students within the next 
iors and seniors and adults to fjvp years

Long
Debate
Ended
Thirteen months of often 

bitter debate was ended last 
night when the City Council, 
by a 4-3 vote, denied a con 
ditional use permit for a pro 
posed cemetery in the south- 
central part of the city.

The action came on motion 
of Councilman Ross A. Sciar 
rotta Sr.. who had voted in 
favor of the cemetery during 
earlier hearings. "The con 
ditions have not been met," 
Sciarrotta declared. "I have 
no choice but to move that 
the conditional use permit be 
denied."

Councilmen Ken Miller and 
ill. Ted Olson and Mayor Al 
bert Isen. who have opposed 
the cemetery throughout the 
long debate, joined SciarrotU 
to deny the permit.

SPECIFIC conditions which 
Sciarrotta said developers of 
the cemetery had not met In 
cluded proof of their finan 
cial responsibility to develop 
and maintain the cemetery, 
their refusal to dedicate re 
quired rights-of-way for the 

I possible extentions of Maple 
j Avenue and 235th Street, and 
failure to solve the question 
of interment fees.

Noting the proposed devel 
opment has split both the 
Planning Commission and the 
City Council "down the mid 
dle." Sciarrotta said the case 
was "the toughest I've had in 
the last four and one-half 
years."

Sciarrotta said the future 
need for adequate north-south 
streets in the area of the pro 
posed cemetery made dedica 
tion of the necessary rights- 
of-way mandatory. "We can 
not condemn any land In the 
cemetery (for street pur 
poses)," he said.

FOLLOWING the vote, 
councilmen ordered the Plan 
ning Commission to under 
take a new study of the area, 
which is bounded by 235th 
Street on the north and Cren-

with those job 
mo.'t in de

shaw Boulevard on the east, 
to determine if the area now

the Kducational Council
Torrance. mand," Marashlian said 

Wilbur Uirbccr, planning Districts expected to
(In of the center, and

TO OATK, Ixirbccr said.jfor light industry, 
five of the seven districts; Chief reason for the new 
have approved a joint power., study is In determine If the 
iigicement which sets forth:land can be developed as an

  Marashlian, assistant Torrance, South Bav I 1 ' 1 '"" conditions of establishing the industrial complex v/hich will 

Panning director, discussed High School District, I al«S|,nt . ,||stri(.i center. The mot require rail service thin 
pl.ins for the center before " '-' '  '  "- "   ' ' 

15(1 members of th« council, 
two men arc working un

pate in the center include

. . 
Vcrdt>8 I'enin8ul11 Unlf "";|aEieemenl has boon approved clearing the way for removal

School District, Inglewmid ,    n, p 
Unified School Distiict Kl Se> 
.....j. i._i»i.j D..i._..i i^........ iscc n

In a $92,000 federal grant gundo Unified School District. 
Centinela Valley Unified

districts except 
K1IJ,S on A-2l

0f a spur track which now 
CKMKTKflY on A-2)

School District, and Culver 
City Unified School District

. 
land was acquired from th

HOOK Dim I . . . Hulierl Church, an eighth grade 
-.Indent MI Ciirr l-.lcnienturj Srliuol, platen » pokier 
on the school liullclin bnurd calling attention to hi. 
nnc-niun honk drive. Vonng Church rmlwrkeil on 
the hook drive its H service project in connection 
with his requirements lor Ihr rank of Kagle Seoul. 
Nooks collected weft- given to the school library.

to draw up plans for the 
unique school.

The center is to be built on .
a ID-acre parcel of land at The seven district operate 17 

2:tOO Crcnshaw Blvd. The
HublnHtl I ff'lfM

. <;«'< n«n.i«f,
, , . llubbish fiillcctiim crews 

BECAUSE potential enroll -, *"' "hser^e Ihf Thanks-

incut in the six or seven dis- giving holiday tomorrow,

incts Is greater than in any John It Atkliison. suulta- 
.uiie district or hign school,]     ,upervlMir, aniumnci-d 
[the regional center can offer
a wider scope of courses for
the non-college bound stu
dent. U>rbeer said In addi 
tion, he explained, ledeial aid
is available for the financing 

jof a centralized facility.

today. Trash collection), 
normally made im Thurs 
day will be made on Kridav 
anil elty crews will work 
Saturday In mak 
Krlday collection

 inal

Union Thanksgiving horvit-CH - -  
Th.ee I nlmi Ihankn-iiins Hay Servlfe» will b« 

held in Toi ranee cl iirches tomorrow under the »|>on- 
siirshlp of thr Ministerial As.orlati'm of Torranre. 
Karh «( l!ie Ihi.-e services will begin at 10 a.m

Central Torrancc srivlec« will be hrld at (he 
I irsl Vetl-'id'st Church, 1551 \.\ I'rado (near ( «rson 
Slm-l). Thr (lev Arthur Nagel Is pastor.

Siiulh Tornmre sfrMces will he held a', (he Wal- 
lerla > (immunity Methodist Church ul 3u4h Newton 
Si i near Hawthorne Boulevard}. Th- Rev Krank 
Knouse is pastor of the host church.

Vorlh Torrance nei vices will he held at th* 
Soulh Hay (hurrh of (,o,| at I7KHI Yukon \ve. 
(south «f \rtefia Moulcvard). The \(e\. Clifford L. 

Ticrnev Is p^slur
l.arh nf the three «emrr» l» op»n to ill, th* 

spiiii'iiiinc ministers emphasised.


